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THE PRAYER CORNER
ri *

Cod Is L-ve," l John 4>«
<: God could : not reveal Himself to

without revealing His Lova, for
God is Love. Love is he vary Be¬
ing of God; He can as soon cease to
exist as He can cease to love.

;<;¦ It ever has been eo for God never
. : changes. He is and ever has been
i love. God was never lonely lor He

was never alone. God is Three in
One: The Father, the Son and the

£ Holy Ghoet . the Father the Fount
of he Die^y, the only begotten Son
«ver reposing in the bosom of the,
Fathers the Holy Spirit . the Bond

jf: \ of Love' In Ever Bleared ^Trinity.
God is infinite Love and infinite

Love alone eaneatisfy infinity Love.
The love of Angels and men cbfcld
not of itself satisfy the Love of God.
.because the love of the creature to
but finite atyd imperfect. In the1
Pivin* Society of the Blessed Trinity

, 'to the perfect «and eternal bliss Of
Thus the Father ever loved

the Son, and the son the Father; and
..both loved he Spirit who has been

p ^amed, The Kiss of the Father and
»f -the Son.

But suah w&e the benevolence of
God that though perfectly happy in

'the flow of -love in the Blessed Trin¬
ity, yet He willed to find some e*-

"

tefnal object upon which His love
ought be out-poured. Thus Goi-
willed to* create the Universe, and

; specially to^make man: and wher
"" man by sin cist back God's Love, yei

He.pursued man, striving at a vaet
,
coat fcT&deem and sanctify him, and

¦_>, | so win him back to His heart. Thus
though we can never bear to thin1
long upon the great**, attributes o

L\ God: His knowledge that knows no
>|fanit. His Powfr hone can with¬
stand,' His Holiness whffch passes the
range of thought and His Glory, such

'no man can see Him and livo
may think orHis Lov
and so, think of it as to fee

to lov® Him in return
have loved thee with an ev< ;

love, Therefore with lovir. ~ |
b#ve I.drawn thee."

PRAYER:
* love, who $1$
Him up for u« h' }^ by sin, cost back Th

jfroto didst not leave US to 01
devicee, bu pursued us, strlvir
£jst cost, even the life of Th

80a, to radeesEi and sanctit
, so win us back to Thy He«r

0 Thou Blessed Father help u
think much of Thy Lore to u* |1 so think of it as to' be attract*

tone Thy love to our Ufa, mn
cannot Hv« without it.-

it to my chief complain'
my love to weak and faint;

I Love Thee and adore:
grace to love Thee more.

And this we afekin the name of.-.Th-
! Beloved Son, Whim, having not see*
;'uto love; in Whom, though now, w.

tev*»e Him not, yet believing, w* re
Joice. with joy, unspeakable and fu1
.f Gto^. Amen. C.. D. C

CHQRAL ISOC^ETY
m+mm \. -1

On' Uattirday afternoon, March 8
> namber of WtM.net at tto Chan

> tor of Commerce to djacau planr:-;«4 reorganising tto choral society.
. After enthusiastic . dfa*ue*ion i(

the (waabqfons tote that the
'r b* nstagantrsd, mad to eon-
weHr o*tB \ fftoeic week- wh^b

~*ed that wajeek Mr. and
Adams to come twice monthly,
iduct the rehearsals which ere
held on Thonday evenings at'

Chamber of Commerce room®. ,On the intervening Thursday ev-
the society jrin meet at thd

of Com«yerce to practice.
r^Ied (tot wa accept Mr.

felted offer to qse hi* piano,
RromAeld's offer to move

committee was appoint-
on* oh revising the consti-

if rteceeeary.
Rehearsals are to to held weeklydifferent homes in order that

may practice their separate
and in this Way accomplishr Mora when Mr. and Mrs. Adams

, torn*. v._ ¦¦
>. Donations received and letters
toed from pobUc spirited eltisens
who wiah to eee the organisation
aontinne.

r ^ 'J Tto following oOoere were unani
JINdbr elieM .to eerve until May./ Mrs. O. L. Erwin ; Vie*-;> S . H | V* U. iMKlO; T1C9*

,^rirt*irt, Mrs. H. R. Welker; 8ee-
JHtary and Treasurer, Mike Jean~ >Sa*rie; Librarian of Maefe, Mia. J.
A. Millar, Jr.

____________

?f Neil Le»e in 4(h
dte

fi'iMl of to weak.
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TWENTY -FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY

The Bravard Banking Company To
Celebrate Silver Anniveriarjrt

General Hiatory
An event which means much to

this community is the celebration of
the twenty - fifth anniversary of the
founding of the Brevard Banking
Company. '

This institution was chartered in
February, 1899, and opened its door
for business' on March 14th follow¬
ing.

On we back page' is a large ad-
vertisment which gives the first dir¬
ectors, the last, total resources etc.

Daring the
Jtwenty-five years of,

ts existence the bank has had four
presidents: T. Dl England, J. F.
HayB, R. R/Deaver, and T. H. Ship-
man.

This is now the oldest bank in
Western North Carolina and in all
the years of its existence has never
failed to pay a dividend. Its stock,
is always at a premium and hard to
buy as no one likes to part with so
good an investment. The present
value of the stock, as shown in 'a
statement on another page, is |186.This Silver Anniversary will be
marked by the opening of bids for
the erection of the bank's new home
on the teouth east corner of Main
and Caldwell Streets.
The building will be of brick trim¬

med wife sand stone. The facade
jhows Greek Architecture in its pur¬
ity. There are four Doric Columns,
beautiful in ¦- their simplicity. Two
carved panels further ornament the
fnont. \I The vestibule and the lobby,
vjflch> is forty feet long, have tnar-
>le tiled floors and marble wains-,
noting.
" The facilities for serving the pub-

'ic will be three times as great as in
:he present building. In the safety
ault are three hundred and sixty-
our Modem safety deposit boxes.

')n tKe metsanine floor will be the
ommodioue director's room.
There wWtSmi basement for stor-

i In abort, the building will be one

.¦.Mr,express the dignity and worth |if the institution which -it will house.
T. H. Shipman; the president, has

been connected with the bank for
wenty-one yean. It is due largely
uyJiis unfailing courtesy, untiring
jnergy, business adbmen, and abo«e
ill his unquestioned integrity that
the bank holds its present high posi¬
tion. Mr. Shipman holds an honor¬
ed position among the bankers of
he district, the State,' and the nat-

(
.on. *' His ability would bring him
wealth in a large city, but with com¬
mendable loyalty he holds his lot a-
mong his own. people and Is, foremost '
in every move for the up-buidlng '

of the community. > 8

R. B. Lyon, Cashier, has been here
only three years but he has already 1

impressed his -worth upon the com- '

munity.
... !Miss Annie Shipman, Assistant -

Cashier. Is . fine example of the wo¬
man' In business; She has been with '

the bank* fourteen years.
H. L. Wilson, Teller, has held his 1

position seven yean. A .quiet, un¬
assuming young man, always to be '

depended upon. '

Ralph J. Duckworth, teller, is the '

rorv *f . Representative W. H. Duck- |worth.
'

He is one of the promising
younger business men of the town. '
His smiling face has greeted the 1
bank's customers nearly four years.

Miss Nell Aiken hss been the faith «

'ul and accurate stenographer for 1
jmo years. jOn another page will be found a <
statement from fche bank showing
¦>ow Its growth and that of the com- ¦

nunity have been commensurate.
It is interesting reading.
Another feature of the celebrat-

on of the Silver Anniversary will
»e the issuance of "silver" souvenirs
vhich will be widely distributed 1

hroughout the town and county.

SCHOOL or NURSING:

Accredited school, 3 years course,
Entrance requirements High School
nr its r equivalent. Text books,'
-oom, board and monthly allowance
luring training. Write to Super¬
intendent of Nurses.
Stc. Mission Hospital, Asbeville,

, CARDS OF THANKS i

I

We wish to thank all friends and
neighbors for kindness and sym¬
pathy shown during the illness of
Mir J. S. N'cholson snd the death
of our infant daughter.

Mr. and Mm. J. S Wcholaoa.

The Transvfoania
Republican Convention

Resolutions Drawn Up.Plenty Of Delegates Ap¬
pointed. Enthusiastic Speeches Made.

No Rep. Candidate Announced.
s

..JThe Republicans of TransylvaniaCounty assembled In the Ci|urtl
House In Brevard on Saturday,
March 1st.

iUpon motion of Mr. Ralph Flfher
Mr. Lewis Hamlin was chosen" im¬

manent chairman of the ConVOTiott I
and A. E. Hampton was chosen as

Secretary.
Resolution Committee compnsed I

of D. L. English", Frank McCell,
Ralph Fisher and Butler Brown was
appointed and reported to the Con¬
vention the following resolution*.
' Lewis Hamlin and Roland <|wen
were nominated as Chairman for the I
next two years. Hamlin withdrew
and 16ft the field to Owen who was
elected ^)y ftCcUrafction. Mrs. P. N.
Simons was chosen as associate «feair
man.

. Jt'

L. W. Duncan addressed the hbuse
with an eloquent summary the I
policies of the Democratic partjfiand jpointed out that each campaign .^hey Jadvanced an issue and insisted upon jits adoption as a national necessity, I
yet each campaign they abandort the
issue of the proceeding campsigft as : I
Free Silver, Tariff, High C°»» of
Living, And League of Nations.^The Australian Ballot will pf*va 1 1
in this County this election and Jfcuch I
itudy must be given the election
aw or many people will be barred
from the count in the next election.
The Convention voted an instruc¬tion for congressional convention I

delegate to elect A. E. Hampton as
delegate to the National Convention
st Cleveland, Ohio, and >*rill a^ the
district to send Mr. Hampton. ;
The County Executive Committee

for the next two years is as follaws :
Roland Owen, Chairman.

J. W. Smith, C. B. eaver, Arnold
3rown, U. G. Reeves Frank -Mc-jE. A. Heath, H. A.-Orr,<L. a.*
jalloway, J. L. Garren, S. R. Owen, I
fffcr McCall, J.B.JNe«l, W. L-'CaUchl
3. A. Glazener, E. Robinson.
TKe Convention was largely at-

ended and delegates to the various
.onventions were chosen as well a* 1
.lternates.
Delegates to the State Conventioi

o be held in Raleigh on March 11.
A. E. Hampton, J. L. Osteen, Ro |and Owen, Ralph Fisher, B. J. Sit

on, W. H. Harris, Lewis Hamlin, U
"}. Reeves, D. L. English and E. P.

(McCoy. .

jAlternates : Car} Case, Joe Mason.
Brown Carr, Oscar Galloway, L. G.
Galloway, E. C. Hedden,. Jerry Jer-
jme, FVank McCall, J. H. Pickel-
timer, T. T. Loftis. " ' ' '.!
Delegates t» Congressional Con¬

tention to be held in Bryson City on
April 12th : B. J. Sitton, ltoland Ow- :
sn, W. P. Fulbright, Carl Case. i. P.
MastrfT, A. E. Hampton, Ralph Fisher.,
[J. G. Reeves, E. C. Hedden, D. X.
English, T. T Loftis, H. Harris, B. J.
Brown. W. H. Grogan, Jr., Lewis
iamlin.

Alternates: Mrs. A. E. Hampton,
Mrs. E. S. English, Mrs. J. H. Pick-
ilsimer, Mrs. W. H. Harris, Mrs. P.
M. Simons, Mrs. Eugene Lewis, Mrs.
B. J. Sitton, Mrs. D. L. English, Mrs
Ralph Fisher, Bfra,, .fce^Ja r Hamlht,;Mrs. Luther Saltx, Mrs. M. M. King,
Miss Beezie Bracken.
Delegate# to State Senatorial and

ludteial convention were the same :
U. P. Hamlin; D. L. English; E. P.
McCoy; Roland Owen; A. E. Hamp¬
ton; Jerry Jerome; E. S. English; J.
B. Pickelelmer; W. P. Fulbrlght;

Jason Huggins; W. P. Hogsed.
The delegation to Solicitorial Con

vention will be headed by D. L. Eng¬
lish and upon motion of Mr. English
wege instructed to vote for the nom¬
ination of Mr. Ralph Fisher as capdi
date for solicitor for the~18th Jud¬
icial District to fill out the unexpir¬
ed term of James M. Carson who
recently died at Rutherfordtpn.

THE RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved that we, the Republicans

of Transylvania assembled in Con¬
vention do express our regrets at
the death of our beloved President,
Warreiv G. Harding and we do ap- |
prove of the manhood and .humane
feeling of this great man of our
party and of our country.
We resolve also that President

Calvin Cooledge now our firm and
statesmanlike leader has the firm con
fidence of the nation and that his
fair stand in the oil inquiry meets
approval, and we endorse him as jcandidate for the Presidency to sue- 1
ceed himself and as leader of our jgreat and glorious party.
That we condemn the wild and I

extravagant, expenditure of States
(mjoney bj* the vDemoeratlic State jgovernment; that we condemn the. I
policy of this State government
which gived a salary of the State's I
(treasury to .subsidize news papers
and newspapermen in glutting the I
public mind with foul and untruth- |ful propaganda of ^he State's affairs. I
/ We condemn any person er per- I

'sons in any way. connected with the I
"oil scandal" »nd we back to the last I
ditch any person who strives to con- I
vict them. Albert Fall; Doheny; Mc- I
Adoo and all.
We resolve that the record of this JState's machine Is likened unto the |fajl of the Roman Empire, submer-l

to the recent tax pollector .pf the JState who -hi shame ,wm buried iA'J
his own history and wiped out the!
negro question from North Carolina I
politics. We point to the Lieuten- jant - Governor of the State as he jstrives and . struggles in the quag- I
mires of embezzling despondency . I
robbing the people of our State and I
several thousand dollars of State's!
money which was placed in his bank |as a favor granted to him by the I
flag - flying Democratic Party. Wcjpoint to that pompous and splend- 1
oroua personage who poised as the I
chairman of this oil-fired, all-glor- 1
ious Democratic Party who himself I
h*B Caused »th«. lom- o^ wvaral^DUflr.l;snds <rf^oHar tif . State' moneyi an^.l ;who i now lead to the bar of crimin- jal court. We bid the liberty loving 1
people of this State look upon them 1
and tho "oil scandal" sinks at once |into oblivion.
We condemn the Democratic Party Jof »>y« County and their administra- JtioD of County affairs ; we recall the I

pamphlet issue by the Democrats in |1922 in which they pledged them- 1 ¦:
selves to the people to cut expenses I
and save our taxes. Instead of this I
your taxes and ours have mounted Juntil the commissioners have raised ||the'rate~ftsrty-<«et»te.vOiy ©vexy. huA4-rl>i*d dollars . valuation, , , r . j ,'t,We ask the loyal patriotic citizen? I
of this County to stand firm against I
the ones breaking these pledges to 1
economize juid to elect in their stead | ,men who will make oar affairs so I <

we can stay at home.
COMMITTEE. |

DR. JOSEPH HYDE PRATT
WILL HOLD MEETING IN

BREVARD.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, president

tnd mandger of Greater Western
North Carolina, (Inc.,) will address
the business men of Brevard and
Transylvania County on the even-
ing of March 19th at elegit o'clock
st the Court House. All of the
business men, and women hotel and
boarding House -keepers . and- <uifd IrectOYs are eameet^j to
be present at the meeting as

'

Dr.
Pratt will give us first hand infor¬
mation ae to jest what Western
North Carolina, (Inc.), will do in
advertiser axi exploiting Western
North Carolina. . I

This Vs a question that we are all
vitally interested in aad we should
back up the proposition.

Dr. Pratt is a speaker of National
fame, and the Aaeociation is very
fortunate In secnriair his services as
President. H< n<rw fca«-a. lar«pt staff

of employe*# that are busy in anew-
Bring communications all over the
United States. '

Transylvania must hare her part
as none of the counties will reap
greater benefit than TransylvaniaCounty on account of our having so

'

maay camps and tourists visiting us
annually. We alao want more in-
duatries located here that will: make
a payroll the year round. All are
invite^.. C « « -1 < * - t »**- i
" OUX*Tl!RllY CONFemEWCEt < k.
The second quarterly conference

waa held at the Methodist Church
Sunday night.

All department* of the work had <

good reports and the outlook is hope¬
ful, for* a good year's work.
The pastor. Rev. Welch, bae his

work well in hand, and his strong
forceful sermons are strengthening
his congregation a^d the community.
. The new Sunday School building
will soon be completed.

OUR RALEIGH
' COMMUNICATION

Kaleigh, N. C., March 10. . Ev¬
angelist M, F. Ham "rounded out"
hiB fourth week in Raleigh yester-
day afternoon with an able and im¬
pressive sermon on "The Second
Coming of Christ." The big wood¬
en temple was packed to the doors
with interested auditors who follow¬
ed the preacher closely in his match¬
less discourse upon this wonderful
theme. x The manner in which the
evangelist treated his subject show<-
ed deep research, and unquestioned
Inspiration from the source of every
good and precious gift. He was
deeply in earnest and impressed his
hearers with the sincerity of pur¬
pose and the convincing way in
which his convictions were unfolded
unto tAem. It was a wonderful
meeting.
On more than one occasion, Mr.

Ham has made the suggestion- that
this is a day of counterfeits and
humbugB and that nothing has suff¬
ered more at the hands of the count¬
erfeiter than- pure, unadulterated
religion. He thinks that the man
with counterfeit religion is the most
dangerous of all counterfeiters, be
cause he leads to the destitution of
ipimqrrtal( souls. Simple confessions
do not satisfy, in the opinion of Mr.
Ham. Saved by grace and not by
works only, is the doctrine he is
dispensing in Raleigh. He would
have the churches purge themselves
of "faithless, graceless, members
and present the genuine christian as
a shining light to a 'stti sick world
groping in darkness.

The combined attendance at the
Ham-Ramsay meetings the past four
weeks is conservatively placed at 90.
000. Witb favorable weather twice
that number would have "passed
through the portals" of the big tab¬
ernacle. The l}multttudes" are
hearing, him gladly He dispenses
no loaves or fishes, but hands out a
line of spiritual food which' satisfies*
the '"ninety and nine".
Monday is rest day with the Ham-

night Raleigh" listened to
thfc opening campaign speech by ,1 1
W. Btfiley: candidate for the dem^-,
eratic nomination fair governor. Mr.
Bailey Was in a beliggerent frame of
mind and let his hearers understand ¦

that he is not in the fight simply to
hear himself talk ' He emphasized
the issues enumerated in the plat-
farm announcing his candidacy two
months airo and announced his in¬
tention. of "carrying on" until the
last day of the campaign. Mr. s

Bailey .is opposed by Mr. A. Wilton
McLean : :

.
He has formally announced hit 1

candidacy and promises a statement
setting forth his position en '.the 'to-'
sues of tlw dtfy"1 in^UMr rieur ftoiurai- *
W."' ~St~- Brogderi,' prominent XhjpdbOV. <

attorney, ft to manage the campaign
of Mr. McLean.
The recent announcement of State

Senator J. Elmer Long, of Durham,
that be will be a candidate for Lieu¬
tenant Governor creates a three-cor¬
nered race-for this office. The oth
er two are ' Captl Bob Reynolds, of
Buncombe, and Hon. W. C. Feim- .jiter, of Calawba. The Lieutenant ,

Governorship is" conceded to the
West this .time and only the thro?
mentioned have movud into the ppeulis .contenders for the .honor." i \

' tThfr'* ter^ory 'WiWing started. ;jthree^eirtfe^ w.)|y.4he?Pdd Fellow*'
of Raleigh is read yfor the roof. It
will have 115 offices and five store .

roams for rent, practically h.ilf o ]the fcpace having already been takeu
The two local lodges will have quar ,
ters on the ninth and tenth floor*. \
The buildkig ia to be of steel and
concrete construction and, when ,completed, will be one of the finest ,
fraternal buildings in the South. A ,
campaign is now on for the sale o* \175,000 of second mortgage borvdr ]
to aid is the completion of the build-
ing and the citisenahip generally ir.
co-operating with the' Odd FeOowt
in the effort to "finish the job." ,j

Mscu»a«oi» tuKHa* tix&Ts at
..'.iitnMvt ,\

The second maftir^ of the dJactt»-
*{«n ' **eu> held AurtnrJUmv* hfer.V* s

the Rectory Wetrtng."
Subject considered is, the faith and
teaching of the Episcopal Church,
arranged under six headings.

I. Her Mission and Authority.
IL Her Ministry.
III. Her 8acraa>ent».
IV. Her History.
V. The Church and the BiWe.
VI. The Prayer Book.
Any one interested to tnvttad to

attend. . ' 1

DEM. EX COMMOTIO
MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC EXE,

CUTIVE COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the Democratic Exe¬
cutive Committee of Transylvania
County was held in the office of the
Chairman on Saturday, March 1st,

Precinct meetings were callpd to
be lield at the regular voting place*
in each precinct on Wednesday, April
2nd, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose ,

of electing precinct executive' com¬
mittees, and electing delegates to
the County Convention on April 12.

County convention waa called to
meet on Saturday, April 12tth, at 2
¦P. M. in the Coutt House in. Brevarji, ;to elect delegates <to the .SttU»
vention to be ^»eld in Raleigh, April
17th. . -i

The precinct meetings will elect
the precinct executive committetjs,
and immediately thereafter '

each
precinct executive^ Committee will
proceed U) elect its Chairman. The
precinct Chairmen compose the
county executive committee. .

The County executive committee
will meet <&t the Court Ho,use in-Bre
vard on Saturday, April 12th, at }2
o'clock for the purpose of electing
its chairman, and other officers and
organizing the comtnittee.

Mr. Breese who has been Chair¬
man of the Democratic . Executive
Cofnmittefe tor ten- term* tendeledL..his resignation stating that; he did
not feel that he could give the tinur >

required during the foming cam-,paign Upon the request of the
committee, hrfwever, Mr. jSfeese held .

up bis resignation until his Aucces-v
sor ^ould "be elected by the nero
executive committ**, which will be
elected at the coming primary. Mr.
Breese predicted 'a great Democratic
victory and primiaed to do oil. in his
power to aid his successor ia office.)

There being no other business t^ieCommittee adjourned.

MEETING OP LEGION AUXlL- '

IARY: !

The Legion Auxiliary met in tht
Legion Room, Tuesday 4th, M^rph-Thotio member* praseiifc *c>e< ti*
President Mre. Perkins.

Kishen Mrs. Macfle, Iln. M*
Jfiwu JJtca., WWW." (Mrs. Erwia and the Sewetai^, an*
Treasurer, Mrs, Breese.
We had with ua as our guest* Mtfc

Carrier'p cousin. Miss Marion
Haight.

One Secretary reported that * .

check for $2.00 had been sent tte
Carolina Creamery Company for »
gallon -of ice cream as our contrib*'
tion to the' Valentine Party fW-
W»»d B 4 at Oteen.

Mrs. Nichols, who i» Hospital
Chairman, reported that- she had
asked Mrs. Crary to get the infor¬
mation y/e wanted about the men in
ttto ~

4

<hearing ,of the destitute
condition of a young ex-service V3a»
from Old Toxaway, who .i* in ill-
health and unable to work; it was
moved and seconded that the Legion
Auxiliary give him $10.00 to help
pay his expenses to Oteen.
A letter from Miss M innie Gwalt-

ney wm' read, asking our help for m.
St. Ffctrick'fc party fax "Oteen and it
was decided to meet in tba Legion
Room Friday afternoon.
March 14th, make paper cape, ftB

bonbon boxes, and pack a box with
food thing# to eat for pgr 17 man
ii-wi
. of the' suggestion* 'of
to, make money w1 ear Treasury
were to tnslta candy te> spP nr<< *.'
bave an Ea»tfcr Egg Tilling on the
Court House Lawn, the Saturday
Utemoon before Banter*. Details,
to be annouBMd at the next meeting.

It war decided that all the Legio^members make candy to sell at the
aaxt Lyceum number, March 13th,
ind everybody is requested to send
their contributions the afternoon
before to the Appalachian Hotel ie
care of Mrs. Fisher.
There being no further businen

the Auxilary adjoarned to meet tbe
am Tuesday in April.

B. W. , BBEKSE^ Secretary.
BUBAL CAKKiEB EXAMINATION
9 r

'
-*

The UaH»4 State* Civil Service
Ma* isrumi.j a» .«*->.

*p»t»*tiQn to be held at Brsvaed, H.
to fill Mm

paction of rural earrier at Brevard,
and vacancies that may later occar
m rural routes from that port ofc*.

Mr. Harry Leftis .* AbbeviDe, 8-
C-, 1s riMtinK his father, Mr. T. T.
Lofti*

Mr». Tbemas & Teagne aad *k£>
*ren left Monday ler their heat* (a
Georgetown, 8. C. I


